Before 1961, the major sources of resistance in corn (Zea mays L.) to Helminthosporium turcicum Pass. (= Exserohilum turcicum (Pass.) Leonard & Suggs [17] ) were polygenic in their inheritance (14) . This resistance was expressed as reduced numbers of lesions on the infected plants (2) .
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In 1961, a chlorotic-lesion resistance that inhibited fungal sporulation within the lesions was reported (5) . Inheritance of this resistance is a single, completely dominant gene that was designated Htl (=Ht) (6, 7) . This type of resistance has been very useful, and a large portion of the corn hybrids marketed in the U.S. and European corn belts possesses HT1 (8) . Many other sources of chlorotic-lesion resistance are now known to exist (10, 11) . One source designated NN 14B developed from the Australian corn inbred NN14 has a gene designated as Ht2 that is at a different gene locus from Htl (9) . Another chlorotic-lesion source was isolated from a cross of corn by Tripsacumfloridanum (8) , and the gene has been designated Ht3 (13) . Other sources of resistance include a chlorotic-fleck type of resistance from the African inbred BI 138T (8), and a major gene source designated HtN that suppresses lesion development in adult plants (4) .
The stability of HtJ was investigated, and 166 isolates of H. turcicum collected from various hosts around the world were avirulent to plants containing the Htl gene (12 isolate was avirulent on plants containing the Ht2 gene and was shown to be an undescribed physiologic race of H. turcicum that was designated race 2, represented by the virulence formula Ht2/ Htl (1, 18) .
During the 1979 growing season, either race 2 or a similar race was observed in production fields in Indiana (20) . This is the first report of the occurrence of an isolate of H. turcicum in the conterminous U.S.A. that is virulent to plants containing Htl resistance.
Since 1974, DEKALB AgResearch, Inc. has conducted a corn pathogen monitoring project (19) for the systematic collection and evaluation of various corn pathogen isolates. During the evaluation of H. turcicum isolates collected in the 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since 1974, samples of corn tissue infected with various pathogens routinely have been received at DeKalb, IL, from different locations within the U.S.A. The leaf samples were observed for symptoms, and portions of the infected tissue were placed under high humidity for 3 days in petri plates to allow fungal sporulation. Conidia of H. turcicum were picked from the conidiophores and placed onto potato-dextrose agar (PDA) in petri plates. These isolates were grown for 10 days at 20 C with 12 hr of darkness and 12 hr of fluorescent light (580 #t E/ m 2 / sec) in an incubator. They were then placed in a refrigerator at 4 C until plants in the greenhouse were ready to inoculate.
The H. turcicum isolates were of three groups. The first group was received from a monitoring plot near Estill, SC, during the 1976 growing season. The second group was a type isolate from central Illinois collected during the 1974 growing season. The third group was an isolate initially collected near Brook, IN, during the 1979 growing season (20) . These isolates will be referred to as M76:689-816, 74:105, and 79:44 respectively.
The corn genotypes used in the greenhouse for routine evaluation of the first two groups of H. turcicum isolates were B37, B37 HtlHtl, B14A, and NN 1 4B, which is homozygous for the Ht2 gene. The original source of the Htl gene used in these investigations was from GE440. When these plants were in the 4-to 6-leaf stage, they were inoculated with a suspension of 2,000 conidia per milliliter of the isolates. The conidial suspension was sprayed at 15 psi over the plants. The 
Portions of lesions from the second experiment were studied for conidial production. A no. 2 cork borer was used to take 5-mm disks of infected leaf tissue from the lesions of plants 14 days after inoculation. These disks were immediately placed over moist filter paper in petri plates and were incubated for 5 days at 20 C. On the fifth day, the disks were placed in 1 ml of water and agitated for 1 min. The number of conidia per disk was estimated by using an improved Neubauer hemacytometer.
A final series of experiments involved a proprietary inbred line H4460, H4460
HtlHtl, H4460 Ht2Ht2, and a corn source homozygous for Ht3. The isolates of H. turcicum evaluated across these differentials included 74:105, M76:689-816, and 79:44. Inoculation and notes on lesion type were managed as previously described. Sporulation was not numerically estimated but rather was described for portions of infected leaf tissue from these inoculations.
RESULTS
Symptoms. From the first evaluations of H. turcicum isolate 74:105, two reaction types resulted from the inoculations onto B37, B37 HtJ1HtJ1, Bl14A, and NNl4B. B37 HtJHtJ and NNI4B were resistant and exhibited chlorotic lesions with little or no necrosis. B37 and Bl14A were susceptible and exhibited elliptical grayish green necrotic lesions.
The evaluations of H. turcicum isolate M76:689-816 also yielded two reaction types from the inoculations onto B37, B37 HtJHtl. B14A, and NN14B. B37 HtlHtl was resistant and exhibited chlorotic lesions. B37, B 14A, and NN 14B were susceptible and exhibited necrotic lesions. These results were identical to Sporulation. In the evaluation of the single-spore isolates of 74:105 and M76:689-816, there were large differences in conidial production due to isolates and genotypes. Regardless of isolate, corn genotypes homozygous for HtJ had fewer conidia than the non-It normal counterparts (Table 2) . Also, genotypes homozygous for Ht2 had fewer conidia than their non-Ht normal counterparts from the 74:105 inoculations. However, there were no large differences in conidial production from genotypes possessing Ht2, compared with their non-Ht normal counterparts in the M76:689-8 16 inoculations. The genotypes possessing both Htl and Ht2 in a heterozygous condition did not exhibit conidial production much different from the genotypes homozygous for gene HtI.
The final evaluations using H4460, H4460 HtlHil, H4460 Ht2Ht2, and the source homozygous for Ht3 resulted in the following sporulation information ( These results suggest that direct substitution of gene Ht2 for Htl to protect the corn crop in the conterminous U.S.A. would be unwise. If Ht2 were substituted for HtJ, H. turcicum race 3 might increase rapidly and result in a "man-guided" epiphytotic similar to the cereal rust situation discussed by Johnson (15) .
The most effective program for the utilization of monogenic resistances would be to combine genes HtJ and Ht2 or HtJ1 and Ht3 into elite corn inbred lines used in hybrid production. This would offer protection not only in the hybrid corn crop but also in seed production fields where hybrid seed is produced. It should be emphasized that since races presently exist that can negate the benefits of Ht], Ht2, and Ht3 singly, efforts to select for polygenic resistance in corn to H. turcicum should be strengthened.
Future investigations to better determine the distribution of race 2 and race 3, the effectiveness of other sources of monogenic resistance to race 3, and the effectiveness of polygenic resistance against race 3 and studies that might substantiate that the Zea mays-H. turcicum host-pathogen system would fit the gene-for-gene hypothesis proposed by Flor (3) are needed.
